Post title

Cover Supervisor - Temporary

Location

Airedale Academy, Crewe Road, Airedale, Castleford, WF10 3JU

Grade

G5 SCP 18 – 21

Salary

£18,870 - £20,541

Hours

37hpw Term Time Only

If you have experience of working with young people, with an ability to engage students in learning – we
could have just the opportunity for you - we have an exciting position available for a Cover Supervisor to
join our Academy in September 2018 providing classroom supervision for learners aged 1111-16.
Airedale Academy is an 11-18 school located in the former industrial heartland of Yorkshire, at the
junction of the M62 and A1. We are the founding member of a growing and successful cross-phase
multi-academy trust, at the heart of a close-knit community and with a focus on supporting children in
disadvantaged areas to achieve their potential.
We know our students are capable of great things with the right support and encouragement - students
from Airedale have gone on to Oxbridge, medical schools, business intern programmes, theatre school
and even careers in blockbuster films. Like us, you will have high expectations and believe that
disadvantage need not be a barrier to success; you will be passionate about encouraging students to
develop our values of respect, ambition and bravery in daring to dream about what they could achieve.
In our most recent Ofsted inspection (September 2017), Airedale Academy was rated ‘Good’ in all
areas, with the report noting that “teaching is effective” and “strong relationships between staff and
students are based on mutual trust and respect.” As a new member of our team, you will build on these
firm foundations as we continue to strive to achieve the very best for the community of pupils we serve.
For an informal discussion regarding the post please contact Susan Morgan on 01977 664555. For
further details and to apply visit www.airedaleacademy.com or by contacting the HR Team at
HRAAT@airedaleacademy.com or on 01977 664558.
Closing date for applications

8am, Friday 8 June 2018

Date of interview

Week commencing 18 June 2018

Northern Ambition Academies Trust is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of
children and young people and expects all staff to share this commitment. The successful applicant
will be required to complete an enhanced DBS check.
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